
Prayer Intentions 
Daily Morning Prayer 

A reminder to parents and all 

MCC supporters that we meet 

daily for morning prayer at 7:55 

AM, and we'd love for you to join 

us! 

On Thursday’s after morning 

prayer, parents are welcome to 

stay to talk about issues on faith 

and parenting before the first 

Mass at 9:00. 

Please pray for our priests: Fr. 
Pablo and Fr. Zejlko. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For your 
Calendar 

Sept 1 
Labor Day 

Mr. Jeremie Solak, 

Principal 
 

January 17, 2020 

 

Dates to Remember 
Divine Mercy Parish Calendar  

Please check the Divine Mercy Parish 

Calendar often  

http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/c

alendar.php?crd=catholiccommunityofma

nistee  

 

Sports 

1/17 JV/V Girls BB @ MCE 6:00 pm 

1/18 Bowling Team @Scottville 10:00 am 

1/20 V Girls BB (H) vs. Fruitport 5:30 pm 

1/21 JV/V Girls & Boys BB Pictures at MCC 

Gym 5:00 pm 

1/22 MS Girls BB (H) vs. Mesick 5:30 pm 

JV/V Boys BB @ Walkerville 6:00 pm 

1/23 JV/V Girls BB @ Brethren 6:00 pm 

1/24 JV/V Boys BB (H) vs. MCE 6:00 pm 

1/25 Bowling Team @ Scottville 10:00 am 

 

Robotics 

 1/18 Robotics VEX IQ Competition (Grades 

3-6) (MCC Gym) 12:30-4:00pm 

1/21 & 1/23 Robotics Team (MCC 

Library/Media Center) 5:30-7:00 pm 

 

MCC Events 

1/22 Marines Visit – Grades 9-12 Sign Up in 

Advance (Reach Higher Room) 10:25am-

10:45am 

1/24 Bring a Friend to School Day!  

1/25 Hall of Fame Dinner 5:00 pm 

 

From The Principal’s Pen 

Dear MCC Families & Friends, 

This past week I accompanied the third and fourth grades on 

two separate explorations of the Morton Salt Land (which 

Morton Salt has generously allowed us to use). 

On both trips, we slid across the parking lot down to the little 

lake and stopped to say a short prayer before we began in 

earnest. 

A trail leads into the wood and up a hill—students found pine 

cones, walking sticks, and examined old trees with squirrel 

nests. 

The children’s talk was a chatter of delight and wonder and 

imagination. 

Our tracks crossed squirrel, rabbit, and deer tracks. 

Down the hill—by the second lake—we discovered two old 

recliners (set in the middle of the woods for a relaxing 

conversation?) and large concrete blocks the size of boulders. 

We came back a different path where the wind had blown 

down red pine tops earlier in the year. 

And when we returned an hour later, we all returned to the 

building a little tired yet recharged. 

We live in beautiful country. 

Blessings of His Creation to you and yours, 

Mr. Solak 

P.S. Try something new—G. K. Chesterton’s Father Brown 

mysteries. Both entertaining and insightful, the character 

Father Brown (a priest) said this in one of his books: “Never be 

afraid to try something new. Remember professionals built the 

Titanic but an amateur built the ark.” 
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Phone 
555-125-5789 

Room # 
532 

906/774-2277 

Exciting Robotics 

News 

The MCC Saber 

Robotics Teams 

are excited to 

welcome friends, 

families, and the 

public to our 

Tournament 

tomorrow, 

Saturday 18th. All 

are welcome to 

come view the 

VEX IQ Elementary 

& Middle School 

Robotics 

Tournament 

event, and, as 

always, these 

event are free of 

charge. 

Qualifying 

matches run from 

12:30-3:00, Final 

Rounds will follow 

after our Raffle. 

As a special 

incentive to feed 

student curiosities, 

Saber Parents 

have donated 

two VEX S.T.E.M 

Starter Kits that will 

be raffled off 

before the Final 

Rounds. All school 

age children are 

eligible to 

participate...you 

must be present to 

win. 

 

We hope to see 

lots of smiling 

Saber faces in our 

Gym tomorrow, 

supporting our 

young Sabers!  

Thank you!! 
 

 

 

Bring A Friend To School Day 

Friday, January 24th will be our annual Bring A Friend To School Day. Please 

start to turn in the paperwork to the front office or e-mail jhowes@sabers.org 

Sacramental Preparation Classes  

Classes for children celebrating First Eucharist and/or Confirmation will begin 

Monday, January 20 at 6:00 p.m. at the Parish Center. This session is for 

parents and children.  If you have not registered your child please do so 

ASAP.   

Mandatory Parent Meeting  

Tuesday, January 28th from 5:30pm - 5:55pm.  Each family MUST have at 

least one representative present.  This is an important meeting to discuss 

future events, updates, and opportunities at MCC.  MCC's Got Talent will 

start directly after this meeting.   

1st Annual MCC's Got Talent 

Tuesday, January 28th 6pm - 8pm.  A night to celebrate our student's God-

given talents.  Students needs to register in advance with Mrs. Pointer.  Acts 

can be individual, groups, or even families performing music, comedy, 

drama, etc.   FINAL LIST will be established no later than next Friday, January 

24.  There will also be rehearsals in the afternoon that day as well. 

Parent Chaperones Needed! 

We are planning a lot of fun events for Catholic School's Week this 

year.  Some of these events need parent chaperones.  On Monday, January 

27th 6th - 12th grades will be going to Crystal Mountain for an outdoor mass 

and skiing.  We are looking for 10 parent chaperones for this event.  The 

rental and ski pass cost will be covered by the school for these 10 parent 

chaperones.  Please call the school office to sign up. 

Parent chaperones are also needed for the elementary school ice skating 

expedition to Sands Park (weather permitting).  Please contact the school 

office if you are interested in accompanying our elementary students on 

Monday, January 27th.  Please check Catholic School's Week handout for 

details.   

MCC Hall of Fame Dinner 

Join us on Saturday, January 25th to honor the 2020 inductees for the MCC 

Hall of Fame.  The 2020 inductees include: Jeff Seng, Kerry and Cyndi 

Luomala, Scott Schmeling, Jim Kaminski, Mary Beth Bowerman, and Christy 

Wissner.  As you know, MCC has been blessed to have numerous individuals 

that have selflessly given their time and talents to help our students and 

school grow.  Please help us honor the 2020 inductees by attending this 

year's Hall of Fame dinner. Tickets are available in the school office for $15 

each.  The dinner is catered by Jerry Zupin & Crew and will be buffet style 

including his famous chicken and swiss steak.  Appetizers start at 5pm, and 

dinner is served at 5:30pm in the Saber Cafe.  At 6:30pm we will move into 

the school chapel for an awards ceremony.  We hope to see you there! 

Catholic School's Week Special Person Day 

As a part of Catholic School's Week, MCC wants our students to share part of 

their school day with a special person of their choice.  This can be a parent, 

grandparent, aunt, uncle, friend, etc.  The student's special person will join 

them for lunch and stay for the remainder of the day.  We are planning a 

special lunch to include pierogi and paczki in honor of St. Faustina.  In the 

afternoon there will be a Eucharistic procession outside if weather permits, as 

well as students performing the songs they are working on for the Bishop's visit 

next month and top acts from MCC's Got Talent.  Special Person Info Sheets 

will be sent home with all students K-5 and are available in the school office 

as well as attached in the news and notes email.  Students must turn in 

Special Person forms to the office by Tuesday, January 28th. 
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